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Part I --Building (Structure) Facts

Let me remind the re~ders of this history , that Miner School
h~s served the community for six and one-half decades -- 66
ye::..rs.Of course there have been mo..nystructural ch8nges at
various intervals during that ti~. However, it is interesting
to note th~.tthe original four reems are still in use. The se
are the four rOOinS off the 12.rgG center ::a11 now 'occupied by
the cl~sses of Miss ~bOrGf Vuss Carrell, Miss Myers and the
combined Foley Library and kitchen.

The contr~ct for the construction of the original building
was awarded to Fred Kraft in June 18·56. *The cost for the
'Miner School construction W~s not sep~r~ted in the records from
that of the Nebraskr, and Holto~ Avenue Schools, but research
provided us with the total sum for ~ll three schools which was
fifteen thous~nd, eight hundred ~nd ninety~ocven dollars r-nd
forty-one cents. (~!15,;897.~·l). Fred Kro.ft Ins tbe contrClctor
for Gll tbree of thcm.*

Tho Miner building was a rod brick, sin~le story cst~b-
lishment divided into four r00illS. School board members
realized th2.t the ste2-dy growth of the city. mght soo!].require
a building of larger proportions to meet the DC.ds of the com-
munity. Consequcntly they agr:ed to 3. type of building th~t
could c~sily helve a second story Qdded without the dcstructior.
of the reom ~nd, then too, -at a co~parativcly sm2-ll cost. This
proved to be very good foresight, for it WClS less than eight
years l~ter that the district popul~tion had increased in such
proportions thClta l~rger school was ~st necessary.

In 1893 Q second story consisting of four ro~ms was Qdded.
The contract was QWClrded to Henry B. Walda for $5,498.0C.f
The writer h3.s been som6whf~t 8.mu.sedat the stories e.bout this
addition to the original structure'. Those reillGmberingtell it
as being such a si~ple operQtion tbat the writer pictures it
as being done in W~lt Disney f~shion iC.f such ~s you SGe in
comody films -- with gre~t speed, no difficulties or shortages
to endure, no inconsistencies of anyki~d -- everything comes
out bst ri?'ht. You knOri wh.::'.tI '!lE:2.TI Ilm sure; Heres the
building. It needs to be big;Ier. Of::' CODes the roof (in one
piece) and it is set ~sidG. A floor is nailed to the ceilings
of th~ present rooms; thG outsido 'riD.lIs are bu.ilt up; an in-
side h~llway is ffiC.de; st~irs, right inside the DeJald entrrrnce,
are set up to tbe second floor; 9. center partition is set up
to divide ths space on each side of th~ h~ll; four doorways

*Facts 2_nd figures tS.ken from Joury]t'.l-Gazette,Sunday October
23,1921 nHistor~r of Ft. -\ia.j'tle Schools-lOO Y33.rsll by E. Cook


